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Land O flirt nl Itoclnrs. Ozn.l
June so, isso. J

To Ml Whom It mar Conrrrii:
.Votlrr l lirrrbr slvrn that I hate 1chIs-tinlr- il

Hie Oi:i:ci MINTINVX ni Hie iaK-- r

In lilrti I kliall hrrraricr publish nil
hanirolrad nml npiillraltoni

Tor inlnlnz palnils rr laniN ljl"s urnr
Jacksonville JaeEisan county, Orczan.

vi'. .r. ni:vi Kcguicr.

Lost. On the streets of Jackson-
ville on Thursday last, a small pearl
handled gold pencil. The finder will
bo liberally rewarded by returning to
this office.

More Racing. A match race for
5100 a side, distance 440 yard1?, has
been arranged to come oft at Phoenix
tm February 10th between "Hop-picker- "

and Hanley's "Billy." A live-

ly race is promised.

Officers Elected. At the regular
rneeting of the Verein Eintracht held
last Sunday the following otCcera were
elected for the coram? year: President.

. JMd?iri3c1rmfdtme--President- , Robt.
Wirsum; Secretary, Frank Kasshafer;
Treasurer, Fred. Luy; Visiting Com-

mittee, August Bohn, Veit Schutz,
John Her,bergcr.

New Store. Mr. E. B. Hunsaker,
recently from Spokane Falls, W. T.,
has oncnod a new crocerv store in
lleeser's building, with a complete
fitock cf goods in his line, and asks
for a. fair share of public patronage.
He also takes charge of B. F. Rceser's
stove, tin and hardware business, and
Mr. It. will confine himself to shop
vrork. "Tidings."

Racks at Phoenix. The match
race between "Capt. Jinks" and Dollar
hide's Dick, for $100 a side, will be
run to day. Another match trotting
race, 500 yard, 2 in 3, for 50 a side,
will take plaee at the same time, the
"whole to conclude with an amateur per
formance at Lavenburg's hall in the
evening come everybody. Quite a
nunaberfrom here will go to see thefun.

Luckv. Willie Home, formerly of
this county, but now a resident of
Prescott, Arizona Territory, received
the appointment of cadet at West
Point from the Delegate from that
Territory and will commence studies
next June. Willie is remembered
liere as an honest and industrious
young lad and all his old friends will
be glad to hear of his good fortune.

Speaks for Itself. The following
is one of the nuuiereus testimonials
received by J. Oallaghan from those
who have used his liniment:

January 10, 1S33.
Mr, Cfcllaghan hen my gii 1 com-

menced talcing your medicine the
crvhipelas broke out all over her and
she was very sick for several days but
the is quite well now and is as fat s a
buck. This was a baa case of long
standing. Yours truly. Dr. Miller.

The New Wagon Roai. From
Frank Gay, who spent several dtiys in
town this week we learn that woik is
still progressing on the C C. W. 11.

and it will soon be ready for travel
Mr. Gay superintended the con
struciion of the road for Wiu.er fc sons,
and as their instructions were to make
the best road possible, n gardleKS of ex
pense, he challenges any one to show a
better mountain road than this on the
coast. The cost of the road will be
about $20,000.

Jacksonville PosTorFicE.-T- h rough
tho kindness of Wm. Jacobi Deputy
Postmaster, we giin the following in-

formation in regard to that office:
Domestic and foreign money orders
issued by the Jacksonville office for the
year 1882 amounted to 3,575. The
number of letters registered for the
quarter ending January 1st, 1883, was
223. Tho business of the office is con-
stantly increasing and its standing
should bo increased to a second-clas- s

post office at once.

Still Worse. Since our report of
last week two children of L. Leonard
and wife, of Althouse, have died of
s:arlet fever, making four in all that
have died within a short timo of this
disease. Another one of tho children
is down with the samo complaint with
but slight hopes of recovery at last ac-

counts. Mr. Leonard returned from
San Francisco in time to attend the fu-

neral of the last two children that died.
The family havo tho sympathies of
the community in 'heir sad affliction.

To Homestead and Preemption
Settlers. All those who have sattled
on lands under the homestead and pre-
emption laws who have resided thereon
tho full length of time required by law,
should immediately make the necessary
arrangements with the officers of the
TJ. S. laud office to prove up and

their title, and get their patents,
for nothing thereafter can deprive
them of their lands, or trouble them in
the peaceable possession of the same.
In. which they can never be secure until
they hare proved up on their claims.

Answers the Description. A
photograph of G. W. Smith, tho al-

leged murderer of Mrs. Mary Petch in
Yamhill county a short time sinoe, was
sent here this week by the Sheriff of
that county and those who have seen
tho picture and the prisoner now con
fined iu the county jail on a charge of
horse stealing, all agree that this is tho
aforesaid G. W. Smith. In order to
make matters doubly sure, however, a
party from Yamhill is expected here
soon to identify him, and if he proves
to.be the right man he will most likely
le taken below to answer tho charge
of murder, and Jackson county will
thereby be saved tho expense of prose-
cuting him for horse stealing.

tOCAL ITEJ1S.

Try Callaghan's liniment.

The game law went into effect yester-
day.

The skating rink is again in running
order.

John Foll,o Yreka, is here looking
for a business location.

Thawing weather during the day
time makes lots of mud.

Henry Klippel will return from
Portland on to day's stage.

Settle with the printer if you expect
favors in the world to come.

Rabekah masquerade ball on Febru-

ary 14th Dont fail to attend.

Three Farms fcr sale. E..quiro of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Aramen's Cough Syrup cures colds,
coughs, bronchitis "and consumption.

S. Aiken will arrive from the east
in a few days and proposes locating.

For bargains in all kinds of goods
give Max Muller at the Po3toffico store
a call.

Chailey Win'ers has purchased the
Linville property in the lower ,cnd of
town for 300. "

Circuit Court commences next Mon
day when the Colwell and Dod.son
trial will come off.

Albany has three of the largest flour-

ing mills in the State, and another is
soon to be erected.

A six year old son of Mrs. H.
Mitchell of tlio Meadows died this
week of putrid soro throat.

A three year old son of II. D. ITark-nes- s

of Grave cretik is down with a
serious attack of scarlet fever.

K. Kubli has nearly recovered from
his late spell of sickneis and will be
able to be around in a few days.

Prof. Kugler can hereafter bo found
at the U. S. Hotel, bavins; changed his

quarters to that place this week.

Recent improvements have made
Plymale's stable one of the best in the
State and all charges are moderate.

Having' quit stage driving Geo. A.
King will co an express
business between here and the raihoad.

Joseph Rapp again made ye hungry
printer happy this week by the pre
sentation ot a lot of fine cat'ng ap pics.

The Police Courts done a rushing
business this week and the town treas-
ury was considerably enriched thereby.

Gun. Martin and family, of Willows,
Cal., are now residents of town, and
Mr. M. thinks of going into business
here.

A ladies' gold pencil was lost on the
streets yesteiday afternoon. The tind-

er will confer a favor by returning to
this t'llice.

Teamsters need not romain idle
during the winter months as a good
offer for their services is offered by tho
railroad compauy.

Lst Thursday night was tho coldest
of the s ason, the thermcuieter

a peiut ten degrees lower than an)
tiuie before this winter.

Ellis Beggs is diiving stage for Geo.
Cliaie temporarily while tho latter has
been assisting in taking stock at th
store of Little & Cliai-e- .

llcbert Smith has returned from
Linkville for a short vacation. His
school was closed on acccunt of the
prevalence of scarlet fever.

Henry Judge has ben rushed so
with orders for hamescj this week that
ho has been compelled to work after
uighlb-- to supply the demand.

The amount of money for improve-
ment of our-rive- rs and harbors asked
for by the bill introduced on Monday
by Mr. George is $1,401,000.

T.'J. Kenney received lots of new
goods this week and always keeps u
first class btock of saddlery goods from
which customers can select from.

Wont some of our delinquent sub
Bciiberssend us soma Spring poetry or
a load of dry wood. We must have
wood or Spring weather before long.

T. R, Wallace, the mining expert,
has concluded to change his residence
from Ashland to this place and has
now succeeded in renting a houso here.

Judgo E. B. Watson will return to
Salem next .week to clear up all the
cases on tho docket of the Supreme
Court before the beginning of the next
term.

The "Northwest News" learns by
private letter that John H.
Mitchell will soon take the place of
Secretary Teller in President Arthur's
cabinet.

Twenty-eight- ; years ago last Tuesday
the State Capital. of Oregon was

at Corvaliis. It was relocated
at Salem in December of the same
year, 1855.

Klamath county indebtedness to
Lake upon division of the latter is
52,850, of which a little over 2,100
is State taxes. So says the Lakeview
""Examiner."

Dave Hill, tho well known Indian
of tho Klamath reservation, was mar
ried recently to Miss Alice Stokes.
Dave is the man who was kidnapped
in New York.

Jay Beach will return to Jackson
county early next Spring where he
will keep his fine stock next season.
Ho has rented Cardwell's track for
training purposes.

A law-sui- t over water rights, be-

tween Silas Draper and W. Prefon-tain- ,,

brought a number of residents of
Foots creek to town this week whose
depositions were taken by Justice Huff
er. Besides the principals in the suit
.we noticed Fred Ot ten, W. A. Uook,

iu.ii. r u&3 auu aovciai uiuurs.

The article on railroads on our out
side we take from the holiday edition
of the "Oregonian," the best issue of a
newspaper ever published in Oregon.
It is worth reading.

Desiring to quit tho butcher busi-

ness entirely Nick Fick wants a settle-
ment with all those owing him. Par-
ties from California are negotiating
for the purchase of his shop.

Chas. Strang returned to his po3t of
duty with the railroad engineers on
the" Northern Pacific on Tuesday last
after having spent a short time here on
a visit to friends and relatives.

If you want a sewing Machine call 1,

at E. C. BrookV drug, watch, clock, 3,
and jewelery store. His machines are 5,
a little Oner and his prices a little 7,
snugger than any other bugger's.

That prince of a good fellows, J. I.
Kniuht of Wilderville, will give a
party at his house on February 22d

und asks everybody to come and enjoj
thtmseves, which all will do that at-

tend.

Members of Ruth TJebekah Degree
Lodge, I. O. O. F., should not fail to
remember tho installation at the next
regular meeting of the lodge next
Monday night. Grand Master Boyer
will officiate.

The contest for the position of store-

keeper for the new distillery here has
narrowed down to two applicants T.
T. McKenzie and Win M. Turner.
We suppo--e tho longest po'e will knock
the persimmons.

J. C. Overbeck will return from the
north on to morrow's stage after an ab-

sence of a couple of years. He is now
employed in the Umatilla telegraph
office and is only off on a furlough to
visit relatives here.

Sam Downing whom all the old

residents remember as the popular host
of the Ashland house, is again among
us. He has sold out at Fort Jones,
Cal., and will go to the railroad front
to look for a business site.

The name of tho party dving at
tho railroad house in Rofeburg last
week was Charles Thomas. Ho was
recently from Siskiyou Co., California.
Whether he has relatives at that place
or not it is to us unknown.

A new book is called "How to keep
a Store." Itisa.worfc of several hun-

dred pagcR, but life is too short to read
it. Tiie best way to .;cep a store is to
advertise judiciously, and thus prevent
it from falling into the hands of the
Sheriff.

The Albany "Democrat" says in a
certain will filed in the County Clerk's
office of Linn county the testator gives
to "W. II. Whet's his name 25, (out
of tho 100 he owes me) on account of
his impudence to mc and his he3 to his
mother.'

A minister took for his text: "Man
wants but little here be.low, nor wants
that little long " He was reminded of
the subject, of his discourse after he
had preached an hour or moro by dis
covering that most of hi3 congregation
had goue home.

Chris.. S. Moore of Linkville, the ef-

ficient head salesman for Ruames &

Martin at that plaee, spent several
days in town this week returning on
Wednesday. He promised to return
here soon butweaie not at liberty to
tell what he is earning for.

Rev. A. Ilardison, brother in-la- of
Judge Day of this place, died at Junc-
tion City, Oregon, one day this week
Mr. llani'Bon was formerly stationed
here iu ehaigo of the Southern Metho-
dist Church, and leaves a family and
uii:uv friends to mourn his loss.

Deputy Collector A. H. Morgan of
Portland, was in town several days
this week returning on Wednesday last.
Mr. Morgan expressed himself well
ploased with the appeal hiice of our
valley and tho improvements noticeable
since his last visit, a number of years
since.

The Commissioner of tho General
Land Office has decided that ledges of
rock salt found upon the public domain
are subject to occupation and sale
under the provisions of the Mining
Act, and locations of ledges carry with
them every incident of possessory title
conferred by such"-Act-

.

Tho "Times" says it can turn out
job work better and cheaper than any
other ofhee in Southern Oregon, where-
upon the editor of the "Tidings" says
he lies. While this little difficulty is
being settled by our brothers call at
the Sentinel office for your job work
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Ham at 28 cents a pound, and ba-

con 20 cents is pretty high, especially
when it used to be as low as 14 to 13
cents for hams, and 10 to 12 cents for
tmcon anout a year or so uacir. nogs
are worth 7 cents on foot, and beef is
up to'the same figure'which makes good
times for stock raisers. "Yreka Jour-
nal."

Somo people think advertising is
high in Oregon. Read what it costs
in the East: Chicago "Tribune," for
a column a year, obtains 2G,000. On
the same basis tho New York "Her-
ald" receives for its lowest priced col-

umn 39,724, and for its highest 348,
000; the New York "Tribune" for its
lowest 20,004, and for its highest 85,
048.

Over one third of the children of
the district are kept from school now
on account of the prevalence of scarlet
fever. Would it not be wise to close
tho school for a timo and thereby pro
vjnt its spread as much as possible?
The argument that the disease is in
the atmosphere may be a good one but
the crowding of a lot of children in a
warm room, with some of those in at-

tendance already afflicted in a light
form, surely does not improve matters
much Unless an abatement of the dis-
ease takes place soon we hope to, hear
of the closing of the school,

ine worn in me ianuj)tece havincr
accumulated during tHortast month,
saya tho Roseburg "Plaiwaler," the
register, Mr. W. ijen in, has
cured the services of "Mr: Flint
to "help him up" with t It
will require several we; fSro all
will be up even again c choosing
of Mr. Flint for thin wOr was a very

.

A bill was introducrdiiito the TJ. S.
Senate and passed, whtchrovides for
the office of President Intfise of death,
resignation, removal ornc&pacity to
act. The line of succeaifim is as fol-

lows: . 1'"
President. 2, Vie, President.
Sec. of State. 4, Sec of Trcas.
Sec. of War. C, Atrney Genr'l.
i M. General 8, Siro of Navy.

9, Sec. of Inlenir,
Secretary Te'.ler has'Tmended tho

placer mining chtim cinju-i-r 0f Sept.
22d that it provides tlfat no applica a
tion by an association ofjftrsons for a up
patent to a placer claim vill be allowed
to cmbracn moro than I'fJQ acres, and
not less than 500 worthof work must
be shown to havo been appended there-
on. If an individual beijpnie3,the pur-
chaser and possessor oforal fepirate
claim of 20 acirs'H-J&fesJrgjij- .

include in hii n.pplicaf.cuvf'tor a patent
any number of jiueU clalmsyconlincent
to each other, not exceedinglCO acres.

In the name of suffering lusnanity,
we request all physicians to ry Am-men- 's

Cough Syrup, they tW will
prescribe it for their patients Vrho are
troubled with coughs, colds Ind dis
eases for which it is recomilended.
Many doctors who are opposed to pat-

ent medicines prescribe this rlmedy:
the druggist s'niply changes thi con
tents into another bottle and the mtirnt
is nono the wiser, whileT'the phylician
gets credit for the cure, which al.vays
follows where a cure is possible. lAsk
your druggist to show you a largemot-tle- .

From C. W. Logan, who returned
this week from tho railroad, tho "id
ings" learns that tho track is nearly
laid between tunnels No. 2 and No. S

Aftr tunnel 3 is completed (whicR
will bo within a few weeks) the traclj
will 'be op ned for travel all tho wim
to the first crossing of Cow crcok,
sotiin 24 or 2j miles south of Riddle.
Titero is somo talk cf the companyJ
making this their mail termiml point. 1

If they do so it will save the stage
company somo titteen miles ot dis-
tance over a very bad road through tho
canyon. Tho company has a large
warehouse at Lewis station, with a
canvas roof, which might, easily bo re-

moved to this same point on Cow-cree-

if it were desired to make that
the freight terminus; but it is most
likely that Riddle will remain tho
depot for Jackson county freight uutil
Spring.

In a rec?nt interview, Col. Fred
Crqtker, of the Central Pi.citic railroad,
said in relation to tho'Oieijcn branch
that oi.eratjonsjjh"ghjal Iteort

discontinued on ucjcoiuitTjriienvy rains.
A large force of men ImJ Lueit eugaged
during tho pastsummer but on approach
of winter it was deemed

to keep them at work, ow-

ing to the severe snow which would
nul ify any attempt at progress. Lm

the meantimo a working force had
bf en concentrated along the line of chu
road so that operations could b re-

sumed early in the sp'ring. A final
survey had been submitted and ap
proved, and a considerable amount of
important work done. No attempt
has been made, so far, at. track laying,
and work had been confined a'raost ex
clusively to reducing gra'des anil laying
foundations for'bridges.- - Tho masonry
at theproposed bridge sites was com
pleted to some considerable distance
from Redding. Owing to unavoid-
able delays ho did not think the road
would be completed befoiu two years.

The ci'izens of Yreka are taking
preliminary steps iu the matter of

a steamer to take the place of
their present hand "engine. They
agieed to bubsenbo 200 towards the
purchase of a surili steamer, und think
they may get sufficient aid from tha
insurance companies, citizenes, and a
disposal of the hand engine, to secure
the necessary funds for the purpose.
They think with a steamer no heavier
tlmn a common hand engine, mounted
upon high wheels, that it can bo easily
hauled by hand rope to tho fire, and
with suction hose always attached, the
only work will be to stretch tho leading
hose for a couple of streams, and thus
get an abundance of water on the burn-in- s

building in a quick order. Willi
a steamer for No. 1, aided .by the hand
engine of No. 2, and the hook and
ladder company, YrelrapVptfld thu3 be
provided with the best lire department
of any town of its size 'in this section.

"Yreka Journal."
Tho "Journal"' is mistaken if the

matter of expense of the fire depart-
ment is taken into consideration as
ours costs nothing at all: ' Quite a sum
has been gathered together from
different sources into what is known
as the fire fund", but just how much
fire that fund would be able to ex-

tinguish remains to be seen. Ourbusi-ues- s

men should act itfnh'is matter in
time and there is enoughlon hand to
make a start. .""'

The Distillkuy. This, institution,
under the management, of N. K. Ly tie
Js Co., is"now ready for active work,
but owing to some defe'ets in its ar-
rangements, as required by tho U. S.
revenue laws, operation cannot be com-
menced for a month or more yet, un
til certain papers reach Washington
and roturn. A. 11. Morgan, Deputy
U. S. Revenue Collector," made a sur-

vey of the premises this week and
when his report is made and accepted
and tho necessary government officials
are appointed the work will begin. If
whisky must be drank it is well that
tho profit of its manufacture should be
kept in our'hiidst, and thero is no doubt
of this distillery doing well.

elcmoBoHcHaHaIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBil1111111111111111111111HiBlBtH(culls won't do) shave down the thin '7.8 R. S. Dunlap, building 300 feet
end uutil a convenient handle is form cemetery fence, 52; Fred. Grob, feed-e-

Then tako your offending dau'h . ing prisoners, 1 25; D. Lmn,.lamp

ter, place hergentlv but firmly on your
knee just as you used to when sho was

child and cried with the colic, fecrew
your nerves to tho highest pitch and

then makc"sevcral rapid and vigorous
applications of the shingle where it
will nirjko the loudest noiso and do tho
most good. Put tho patient to bed
face down and next morning placo her
breakfast on the uiantlo. Apply this

jOfyuXJUl jlMU,C!eMMU jpajf
require, being careful each time to
double the dose. If it don't cure you
have lost'nothing and had the satisfac-
tion of having done your best. Any-
body is at liberty to use tho above
recipo without charge. It is equally
applicable to both sexes.

Black Bart Again at Large.
Myers alias "Black Bart" skipped out
from the pest houso yesterday after-
noon. Ho went out of the cabin for
some purpose, ami not returning in a
few minutes, Bill, the Deputy Sheriff,
went out to look for him, but the bird
had flown. lie took a hatchet with
him to defend himself in case any one
attempted to arrest him. He is sup
posed to have gone toward Shasta
county. Ball and Jo Roberts were
still at the pest house at last accounts.
Wells Furgo & Co., hail better look
out for their treasure boxes, and
Uncle Sam would do well to Keep a
weather eye out for the TJ. S. mail
bags. Jo Roberts will net attempt to
leave, as he offered to make him.-cl-f

useful nur.sinjr Uie sick when they
wero sent from the jail to tho pest
house. Woulden'tit boa good plan to

Lend a Ball to hunt for tho escaped

prisoner, and let Jo lioberts nurso
ind guard the two men nnlicted with
tha small pox. "Red Bluff People's
Cause."

Religious Items. Rev. M. A.
Williams preaches at Eagle Point Sun-

day morning at tho usual hour. . . .El-
der M. Peterson will hold fcrvices at
Rock Point on Sunday, at 11 o'clock
A. 31 .... 11. U. blemtni; will iireacli at
Mound district school house ne-s- t Sun-

day morning. ... Rev R. C. Oglesby,
assisted by Rev. J. W. Craig of Ari-

zona, will commence a protracted meet-

ing at Jerome Prairie, Josephine
county, to day, and at Williams creek
next Friday .... Rev. 15. J. Sharp will
hold sen ices at tho L E. Church in
thiiptaso Sunday nnrning and even
ing. .. .Services will be held at tin
Maiizanita church on tho fourth Sun-

day in Januury, at 1 1 o'clock a. m , by
Rev. J. A. Slover. On the Satuiday
before, at one o'clock p. m., there will
be a business aicctiug.

A Key to the Metric Syseem It
may not be generally known that wo
have in the nickel five cent piece of
our coineae, a key tj the tables of
linear mensuro and of weights. The
diameter of thU coin is two centim-
eter, and weight is five grammes. Five
of them placed in a row will, of course,
give tho length of thu decimeter; and
two of them will weigh a dcMsramme.
As the kiloliter is a cubic ni"ter, tho
key to the measure cf length is also
the, key to the measures of capacity.
Any person, therefore, who is fortu-
nate enough to ow n a live cunt nickel,
may carry in h'u pockot the entire luet-
ic system tf weights and measures.

Officers LbTALLi:n. Th follow-

ing is a ILst of the officers installed
last week for Kerbyvillu Lo3go No.
55. I. O. O. F, by A. D. Helman, D.
D. U. M.:

N. G, D.ilz'1 Fiester; V. G., Jnmes
Hughes; II. S , Chas. Hughes; Treas.
Geo. Grotz; W., F. Dcssinuer; I. G., M.
Baughmaii; C, Dan Hunt; R. S. N.
G., 51. Ruler; L. S. N. G., F. M.
Nickeron; R. S. V. G , Thos. Flovd;
L. S. V. G., Peter Rber; R. S. S,'A
Auderson; L. S. S., Christopher Ki uzc;

Mining News. The following min
ing claims wero. recordod by our
county clerk this veek: A placer
mining claim by O. J. and II. Howe, of
GO acres; one by Miriam Tuller, of 20
aci es; one by John Scott, of 20 acres;
also a qu-irt-

z mining claim, 1,500
ftet known a-- j the "Emma Lodo." All
located in Cow Creek Mining District,
Douglas county. ,Vo trust that the
locators may be successful beyond their
most sanguine expectations in their
mining operations "Plaindealer."

BestBahgains Offeked. The larg-

est arrivals of the season at the New
lone store winch has this week re-

ceived the most extensive and finest as-

sortment of general merchandise ever
offered in this market, consisting of dry
and fancy goods, notions, clothing, and
the best and latest paterns of of boots
and shoes, hats, caps', etc., which will
be sold under the hammer. Call and
see and you will find it to be so.

Wanted. Several hundred bushels
of good grain of every description, for
which cash will be p.iid. For further
further particulars enquire at distillery
near town or address me at Jackson-
ville. N. K. Lytle.

Fok Sale. Four thousand pounds
of Liverpool salt coarse and fine at
Nick Ficke's butcher shop.

(

Town Tucstees. The following are
18 proceedings of the regular meeting

tho Board ot .trustees neiu at tuo
ty hall last Tuesday evening.
All tho raembTrs present except

ouncilmau Kubli.
The quarterly report of the city sex- -

n 1. j. uumap was reau uuu am
oved.
The Recorder was instructed to pre- -

ire the annual financial exhibit for
e past year and post the same.
The bill of K. Kubli tor sundries

irnishtd the town, amounting to 25
as re)orted on favorably by the fi

ance committee and the bill ordered A
aid.
Tho fodowing bills were referred to
e Cnance committee: Reames Bros.,

posts, ec., J i J.

Petition of Wrn. Moore and others, A
asking that Fourth street be declared
open to southern boundary line, was
granted, and Recorder was ordered to
notify the street commissioner to open
the same.

Petition of Caton it Garrett for
liquor license was referred back for
correction.

Remonstrance o Mrs Murphy and
o'tKerTngainsT 1Kb propo'seSl opening of
Fourth street was unfavorably acted
upon.

The fire engine committee was order-
ed to collect interest on promissory
note given by McKenzie & Foudray
and others on account of fire engine
tuna. 9

Quinine am! Arsenic
From tho basis of many of the Ague
remedies in the market, and are the
last resort of Physicinns and people
who know no better medicine to em-

ploy, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of either of these drugs
are destructive to the system, pro-
ducing head ache, intestinal disorders,
vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the ears,
and depression of the constitutional
health. Ayer's Ague Cure is a veg-

etable discover), containing neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious
ingredient, and is an infallible and
rapid cure for every form of Fever
and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can re
suit from its use. Besides being a
positive cure for Fever and Ague in
all its forms, it is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is
nn excellent tonic and preventive, as
well as cure, of all complaints peculiar
to malarious, marshy and miasmatic
districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stim-

ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

For Sale nr all Dealers.

Holloway's Pills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and Ague To the sick it is of little
consequence how they are cured,
whether from a rational view of the
disease or by tho rules defined for th5
guidance of the profession, so long US

the euro is certain and expeditious.
To a suHering man tho question on the
relative merits of quinine or calomel if
uninteresting. Tho faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-
ies, but Dr. Holloway's treatment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples of Escula-piu- s

havo finished the first stage.
Holloway's Pills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy and radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important Caution. Nono arc
"enuino unless the signature of J.
i Iaydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cehts, G2

cents and 1 each.
igirThere is considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
Holloway it Co., New York.

Jliillnr Mini of Snlt Klirniii.
J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:

"Cuticura Remedies are tho greatest
medicines on earth. Had tho worst
case Salt Rheum in this country. My
niother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I believe Cuticura
would havo saved her life. My arms,
breast and head wero covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cuticura Remedies.

To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretionsof youth, neivous
weakness, earlydecay, loss of manhood,
fcc, I will semi a rcciepe that will
cure you, tree or charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self ad-

dressed envelop to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D, New York City.

Settle Up. All thoso knowing
themselves indebted to D. W. Crosby
at the Red Front are requested to como
forward and make settlements at once.
Don't hesitate because the bill may be
small.

BORN.
NUTLEV At Fort Klamath, Dec.

30, 1882, to tho wife of Rev. Geo.
Nutley, a son.

SPENCER Near Ashland, Jan. 10,
18S3, to the wife of Adin Spencer,
a son.

DIED.
REED On Jackson creek, January

15th, Sarah, youngest daughter of
C. D. and Christina Reed; aged 3
years, 7 months and 5 days.

HUNT At Waldo, Jan. 8th, of con-

sumption, Mrs. Alida Hunt, wife of
J. W. Hunt, of Smith river; aged
twenty-fou- r ears.

W7SHBB5TI

Como vn.cl Soo Mo.

All thoso indebted to me in any man-ne- r
are hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20, 18S&

YOU m FIND TUffll

--AT-

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug gtore,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolts.
fine assortment of clocks, with and

without alarm.

'Watolios .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silver
hunting-ease- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from ?5 to l"i0.

Srncolots.
fine lot of ladies' gold baud and bangto

bracelets.

nrMxxgo'T" rtinss.
Diamond and ruby r'nir. eamco stone?
cameos set with diamond, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and p arls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rh: with bidden
msttoes, solid soul innu ami
plain and solid California rings. Wu

jZTowoJL-r-y- .

Diamonds in cverr shape. "' ""' 7
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the WWent

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets"

and charms.

2P123.S .xicl 33uttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

J3l-rci-r ware
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Misoollivnoous.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel sp'tacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
eiuiiirm.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Aho accordcons, violins, banjos, and tho
best Mnc of violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
l lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
BStPrescriptions cirefully compound! d.

K. 6. BROOKS.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millineiy Store.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
JL and comp'ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBRONS,

EEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACKS',

Gentlcmtns' anil Ladies' lluulkerdiiefs

Call and sec them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. M RS. P. P. PRIM.

Summons.
15. F. Reescr, PlfT. ) In the County Court

, vs. J. of the State of Ogn.
E.1I Ronians.Deft. ) forthc Co of Jackson.

Action at law to recover money.
ToE.lI. Romans:
N THE NAME OF TIIE STATE OF

J. Oregon you are required to appear in
said Court and answer the complaint of
said Plaintiff tiled against you by the first
day of February term 1S&! to-w-it by Mon-
day Ihe 5th day ot February 188:1.

And you are notified that if you fail to
inswcr said complaint as above required
the I'l.iintitr wih apply to the Court tor
the relief demanded therein, t, for a
judgment against you for the sum of forty
eight and ninety seven one hundredth
dollars with eight per cent interest per
annum thereon from August 30th 1880
and the costs and disbursements of this
action.

Published by order of Hon. S. J.
said Court, made the. 11th

day of December, 1882.
j. IV. lY.VlllJUil.
Plaintiffs Attorney.

AD3H.iyrn.Tort notick.
In the County Court of Jackson county,

State of Oregon, sitting for probate bus-
iness on January 2, 188:1.

In the matter of the estate of J. B. Coats
deceased.

In pursuance of an order and license of
the said County Court, made on the day
aforesaid, the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of J. C. Coats, deceased, will
sell at public auction in front of the court
house door, in Jacksonville, in said coun-
ty, on

Snl unlay, February 3, 1XS.1,

between the hours of nine o'clock A. M.

and four o'cIock r. m., the following des-

cribed real property belonging to said es
tate, t:

The undivided one-hal- f of the S W 14
of the S E 14, and the S E 14 of the S W

14, section 0,T. 37, .S R, 3 W, and thu un
divided one-fift- of the S J of S E 14 and
tho S J of S V 14 of section 13, T315, 6
R, 5 W."

Terms of sale cash in hand.
J. R.NEIL.

Administrator.

ROSEffllI.lL, F1DBR & CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND IMP0UTEE3 OF

BOOTS and SHOES
33 and 35 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Reoresenied by N. KOHN.


